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WOOL TAW

BILL IS VETOED

BY PRESIDENT

Tnft Disapproves La Folletlc Dill on

Ground That It Was Not Drafted

From the Tariff Boards Recom-

mendation and Appeals to Confess

Second Veto of Measure Designed to

End What Talt Styled "Indefens-

ible Schedule K"

WASHINGTON, Auk. It was
authoritatively Muted bore today that
President Taft will veto tlio "budget
appropriation bill." Ho disapproved
of tliu abolition of the commerce
rourt mid of the proposition to limit
civil nervlco protection to government
elerka to n soven your porlod.

WASHINGTON, Auk. 0.- - In n sp-rl- nl

iiii'iiftKft to ConKrtn vetoing til"
wool bill, President Tnft appealed to-dn- y

to tbii legislator not to adjourn
"without taking advantage of thn
opportunity to substantially reduce
do lion" by frniuliiK a protective bill
nloiiK lines recommended by tlio tar-
iff board.

Tlio menge ny that specific rea-co- n

(or disapproving the La Follotto
bill U that It was not drafted from
thu tariff board' recommendation
nud would result In "Irretrievable In-

jury to thu wool growing Induttry and
mi force Idleness to wool romblnR and
pinning machinery and to thotmatuH

of loom, and tho consequent throw-
ing out of employment of thousand
of workmen,"

HUnd For Pledge
Tho mtuuago says:
"I shall stand by pledge ta naln-tai- n

the degree of protection nece
nry to offset tho coat of production
horn and abroad but will heartily ap-

prove of any hill reducing dullea to
thin level."

Ilio mrssngo assert tho tariff
hoard "completely Justified" tho
veto of u similar bill Inat year, add-

ing:
"In view of the platform on which

I wan elected and my promUe to fol-

low and maintain a protection policy,
no other course In open to me but
to wlthold my approval of thtu hill,
I am much dliapplntod that auch a

bill for tho second tlmo ahoutd ho pre-

sented to mo. I havo Inferred from
apeeche by members of tho house
nud senate that a majority of both
house wero Impressed with tho
necessity of u reduction of tho tariff
under tho present act on wool und

woolens: thut thoy did not propoo
to aland on tho question of tho
amount of protection or Insist It must
bo enotiKh necessarily to satisfy peo-

ple who fnvor tariff for rovenuo only,
but that they ro willing to accopt

a substantial reduction of prcsont
rates In order that tho peoplo bo re
lieved from possibility of oppressive,
prk'o duo to excessive rotes."

To Maintain Protection
Tho message. hiiIiI:

"I strongly desire to reduce tho
duties, provided only a protoctlvo
nyatom bo maintained nnd Industries
now established bo not destroyed. It
appears from tho tariff Iward'H roport

that n bill may bo drawn so as to bo

within tho roqulromonls of protec-

tion nnd still offer reduction.
"I appeal to congress to reconsider

tho mouBuro nnd adopt n substitute
mukltiK substantial reductions with-

out destroying an establlshod Indus-tr- y

nnd throwing wage-earne- rs out of

employment."
When tho veto imossago was road

In tho house, Majority Loader Under-woo- d

nnnotincod lio would call up

tho measure again poxt weok, inti-

mating ho would attempt to pass tho
hill over Prosldont Tuft's voto,

START PROBE OF

JUDGE WRIGHT 'SET

WASHINGTON. Aug. 0. Fulfill-
ing tho Instructions of tho Nobraskn
Htnto democratic platform tho No-hrns-

congressional delegation to
duy atartod n inquiry Into Justice
Wrlght'a sentencing of Samuel Oom-por- s,

Fraulc MorrUon and John Mlt-oho- ll

uu ft roault of tho Buoka Stovo

nid Hnugo cpntrovoray.
Gompora tostlflod lodny, Tho hoar-lu- g

was private,

Medford
SAN DOMINGO

THREATENS TO

INVADE HAYTI

General Tcnere dc Auyuste Appointed

President to Succeed Leconte Who

was Killed In Explosion of Powder

Muuazlne, Said to Be Accidental

Wide-sprea- d Revolution Threatens

Black Republic Rebels Take the

Town After Oeclslve Battle

POUT AUX PltlNCK, Auk. .

Gnnernl Tnncro de AiiKiinto was ap-

pointing today president of llnll to
succeed CluelnnatuH Leronlo, killed In

it flro yesterday, which destroyed thu
national pulaco, following tho explo-nlo- n

of a powder magazine.
President Do Augusto In heavily

guarded, n n revolutionary move-
ment threateiiN to break out hourly.
Foreign residents here are alarmed
over tho situation and anany nre
leaving tho country.

Fearing that Hanta Domingo will
Invndo tho republic, President An-gus- to

ordered reinforcements for the
patrols along the Haytlan frontier.
Minor clashes nre reported between
Haytlan and Banto Domlnglau troops
hut President Augusle hns promised
to use every effort to restore peace.

Leconto evidently was caught un-

der falling palace walls as he slept,
Ills body, badly burned, was lying on
an Iron bed when .found.

Ktp1olort Arrlilcntnl
WAHHINOTON. Aug. 9.- - Dls-patch-

received at the state depart-
ment today from United Btates Min-

ister Kurolss state that the explosion
of tho nowder magaxlno at Port Aux
Prince yesterday In which President
I.econte mot death was duo-t- o apon-taneo-

combustion, caused by im-

proper ventilation of the magaxlno.
Workmen recovorod Loconto'a body

today. Investigation showed that ho
was not killed Instantly but was
pinned beneath tho ruins alive and
burned to death.

Tho United Statos crulsor Nash-

ville Is at Port Aux Prlnco nnd will
land marines should American liven
and properly bo Jeopardised by tho
threatened revolution,

Widespread Revolution
WA8HINOTON, Aug. 9. Much

concern Is folt at tho stoto depart-
ment ovor tho reports that Santo
Domingo Is monacod by a widespread
revolution.

Tho town of Dakahon was com-

pleted by tho roboln after n battle
lasting fourteen bourn. Outbreaks In

other sections are expected. In the
Dakabon fighting 200 men were
wounded.

It s probable that American ma-

rines will bo landod to protect tho
custom house at Dakabon.

LONDON, Aiik. P. Kffirln nre
lieiui; mitile here to brine iibout u
Nctllemulit between the nliip nwnors
und tlio National Union of Mnntors
nnd Mates in onler lo nvold tho up

of tho port of London

K IS

NHW YORK, Aug. O.Flghtlng
dcHporntoly against allogod Incrlml
natlng ovldenco collootod by Hurns
detectives, agents for John D, Rocke
feller, Junior, and representatives of
District Attorney Whitman's oftlco In
tho Rosenthal murdor scandal, Pa
llco Lloutenant Charles Uockor, tho
central flguro In tho caso, gavo tho Ho

today to published roports that ho
was breaking down nnd was ready to
throw open tho doors of "tho system"
by which Now York pollco collectod

2. 100,000 yearly graft.
"I want It understood onco nnd

for nil," said Booker in tho Tombs
today, "that I hayo no confosslon to
mnlco, for tho elmplo reason that I

havo nothing to confess, That will
bo proved cloarly at tho propor tlmo

wlton I havo my day In court.
Physically 1 havo novor folt bettor
than I do today," .

Doeplte tho stolid front presontod
by Boukor .to outsldora, Attorney
John. Mclntyro conferred with Bock-o- r

this morning, und prlsott guards
any that Booker hroko down com
pletely, wooplng Historically. Leav
ing tho Tomba, Molntyro coitaultod

MEDFORD,

CHAPPLE DEFEATS
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ALBRlffHT GIAPPLE
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Ileforo the largest crowd that has yet vltlted tbe. Stadium Motordrome at Brighton Beacb, Arthur Chappie,
the New York Miitiatlon. drfeated "Johnny" Albright, of Dearer, ic straight heats In the feature event, travelling
the four mllo hesU In 221-- 5 and 5 respectively. In the first beat Albright got off to a good start and led
CbaprHe for two miles. Then the New York man took the lead and won by twenty feet In the accood heat they rode
wheel to wheel for thre mile, with Chappie holding the Dcoter rider to Um pole. Cfcapple woa by two feet In au....xcltlnc flalab.

OREGON GUARDS

WH M TiI
MUSTERED OUT

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 9. Tho
second battllllou of tho Third Infan-
try Oregon National Guard, consist-
ing of 175 off leers nnd men, was mus-
tered out here today as a result of
tho alleged refusal of somo of tho
soldiers to obey orders during tho re-

cent military maneuvers nt Gate,
Wushlngton,

The mustering out came as a sur-
prise. Adjutant General Fluzor of
tho Oregon Nntlonal Guard,' previous-
ly ordered a court of Inquiry and it
wns stated that tho command would
not bo mustered out ponding tho
findings of tho this court. General
Flnxer revoked this order.

One hundred nnd ten mon of the
battlllon who woro not Involved In
tho alleged mutiny will bo enlisted In
n new battlllon to bo organized Im
mediately, Other members of tho
socond battlllon may It thoy
wish, Thoy nro not dishonorably
discharged, General Flnzor gavo no
reason for his sudden chnngo of front.

UNDER STRAIN

with District Attoruoy Whitman and
this lout color to tho roport that
Becker Is roady to talk. Whitman
flatly refused to comment on Mcln-tyro- 's

visit but admitted that Beck-
er probably could savo his life by
exposing tho "hlghor-upB-" alleged to
bo Involved In tho caso.

AUlornuuilo Probo
Aldormun Curran, leader of tho

aldormunlo probo Into tho allogod po-

lice grafting, stated today thut It
would roqulro a year to uncover tho
graft trail, IIo said:

"Tho Rosonthnl caso ts only n side
Issuo, Wo Intond to probo tho very
heart of, tho problem of tho under-world'- H

rolatlottB with tho city

"Jack Sullivan, who wna concornod
In tho graft. Is oxpec,tod to tell every-
thing. So far' ho liua only outlined
what ho knows In order to bargain for
Immunity, It Is not known how
much District Attorney Whitman is
willing to ooncedo, but tho fnot that
Sullivan has boon romovod from tho
Tombs to tho city prison Is bellovod
to mean .that he .will eventually get
Immunity and bo a stato witness,"

Mail Tribune
OklCCJON, VHUhW, AVdVH'V 0, 1912

1LBHIGHT III CLOSE MDTDFlftOM BKL

AND GUTTErcMAH 'SMAPEO AT SPED'AT

1SENATE PIKES

ANM 1 L

MEASURE TODAY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. When
the senate convened today It was ex-

pected that the Panama Canal bill

would bo passed this afternoon. As
agreed to thus far, tho mensuro dif-

fers only slightly from the bill as It

passed the house.
Tho senate took up this afternoon

tho proposal to prohibit railroad-owne- d

vessels front using tho canal.
Senator Polndexter of Washington
opened tho debate, detailing nllegcd
railroad discrimination against the
Pacific Coast. He Bald the railroads
give better dock facilities, moro fav
orable through rates and quicker
sorvlco to their own vessels, so that
thu Independent Hues could not com-pot- o

with them.
"The only posslblo remedy,"

Polndexter said, "Is absolutely to
prohibit' tho ownership of competing
wntor linos by railroads."

Senator Burton favored permitting
steamships owned by railroads to uso
tho waterway under certain condl-tlons.H- o

Bald:
"It railroad-o- n nod ships aro pro-

hibited from using tho cnnnl I pro-- .

diet that shipping facilities will provo
Inadoqunto as well ns dlsapolntlng."

COUNTRY PAYS

FOR CAM

OF MAft
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Congress

today took action which will saddle
on tho country nt largo tho expeusa
of Bproadlug the Taft, Roosovelt nnd
Wilson doctrines In tho forthcoming

scampaign,
Tlio speeches of nR throa In ac-

cepting their nominations, ns well na
Roosovolt's "confession of fulth" will
bo public documonts, Senator
Brnudogeo socured "leave to print"
tho Tnft and Root Bpeoohes, Sonntor
Culbortson tho Junios-WHso- n speeches
and Sonator Polndexter lot dawn tho
bars for Roosovelt."

KOTORDRDMi.

YOUNG TURKS TO

HE H
DETHRONE SULTAN

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 9. To
join the troops being organized at
Salonika, members of the Young
Turks purty nro today hurrying to
that point. The troops nre being
equipRil in expectation of a fight.
They expected half of the regular
tinny to join their cnuo ntul support
them.

Niazi Bey, the first young Turk lo
turn ngniiM Abdul Ilnmld when he
wns Sultan of Turkey, will bo the
lender of the new nnuy until Envor
Boy arrives from Tripoli.

A mnnife-.- o w expected to be is-

sued shortly proclaiming n new
Sultan nud cabinet.

CKTTINEJE, Montenegro, Aug. f).

Reports received here today state
that border fighting between the
Turks nnd guerilla bands of Albanian
tribesmen continues nlong tho Monte-
negrin frontier.

INVESTORS MULCTED

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Aug. 9.
Hundreds of working peoplo who havo
been hit hard by tho Insolvency of
tho Continental Building and Loan
Association, gathered about tho bank
today In tho hopo of recovering nt
least a part of their savings. When
told that no money could ho paid out
until liquidation had boon effected,
men and women romalned about tho
bank all day, angry and disappointed.

Stato Building and Loan Commis-

sioner George A. Walker, who de-

clared tho compnny Insolvent, as-

sorted that tho money shortage would
oxceod $300,000.

Investigation also will bo mado of
charges by small depositors who de-

clared thoy had boon misled by offi-

cials of tho Institution. Thoy toad
been Informed, they said, that tho In-

stitution was provided with a char-to- r
authorizing n general banking

buslnoss and hart deposited their
money with this understanding.
Walker doclaros tho company vio-

lated tho banking laws and has asked
tho Stato Bank examiner to make an
Investigation.

A temporary restraining order, was

Issued today by Judgo Graham on ap

I

grefion Historical !,.
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SAN FRANCISCO

THIRD PARTY'S

HEADQUARTERS

Campainn fcr Roosevelt in Oregon to

Be Directed From Cay City Hiram

Johnson to Name Man in Charge

Country to Hve Five Districts

Ben Lindsay Selected ns Member of

Executive Committee Perkins to

Name Others

riMCAOO, Aug. olonel Roose-
velt's fiiinpnign for the presidency in
Oregon, Wiixhingtoii nud California
nnd probably New Mexico nnd Nevn-d.- -i

will be directed from Snn Frnn-cisi'- o.

This vn the announcement here
this afternoon of United Htiitvt Sena-
tor Joseph M. Dixon of Montana,
cliiiinniin of the progressive national
committee, following n conference
with George W. Perkins, clminnnn of
the executive committee. Main head-
quarters of the party will be es-

tablished in Chicago Monday nnd fn
nuMilion to Snn Francisco, branch
offices will be established in New
York, Boston and Atlnntn.

It wns not stated who would bo
placed in charge of the San Frnn-cisc- o

brunch but it is believed thit
man will be named by Governor
Hiram V. Johnson of California,
Colonel Roosevelt's ninning miite. It
npMarcd certain tilit nftemoon that
Medill McConnick of Chicago nnd
William Allen White of Emporiu,
Kansas, would have charge of the
Chicago headquarters but official
announcement has not beeti made.

Senator Dixon said he planned to
divide the. country into five political
zone--wh- h vice chairman tn chnrjffr
of each branch, hnch bureau is to
be provided with campaign speakers
und literature and each will have its
own finance committee.

The selection of Judge Ben Lind-sc- y

of Denver us a member of the
executive eomniittee wns also an-

nounced this afternoon. Seven other
committeemen are to bo choen but
selection will not be nnnounced un-
til Perkins confers with Colonel
Roosevelt.

QUADRUPLETS BORN TO
MASSACHUSETTS WOMAN

BOSTON, Aug 9. "I guess it
will make 'Teddy' sit up nnd take
notice," was the comment hero today
of F. II. Seeley of Dorchester in an
nouncing tho birth of quadruplets
Mommy to Mrs. Seeley. Seeley re
ferred to Colouel Roosevelt.

Mrs. Seeley and the quadruplets
nil girls, are doing well.

BANNER WHEAT CROP
IN SIGHT FOR NATION

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Tho
whenterop of the United Stntes for
the present year is estimated at
080,000,000 bushels in the govern
ment reori issued today, 'iius is
tho largest yield siuco 1000 when the
crop wns 735200,970 bushels.

plication of Gavin McNab and A. H.
Jarman, directors of tho institution,
forbidding Walker to touch any of tho
papers or money In tho vaults of tho
company before a final hearing of the
Injunction,

Secrotury William Corbln of tho
compnny, who has on soveral previous
occasions been under flro for his cou-du- ct

of tho Occidental Building and
Loan Association, particularly in,

1905, when sensational allegations of
big defalcations on his part, amount-
ing to 1235,000, woro Investigated
by tho legislature declined today to
make a statement, although ho
vouchsafed somo Information to mom-bo- ra

of tho association and to de-

positors.
"I always Bay nothing when I'm

lq a fight." Corbln said to the news-
papermen. He roferred them to Gavin
McNab, counsel for tho Occidental.
To those who camo to draw money
Corbln said:

"Dollar for dollar will bo paid.
Because a man goes crazy on mechan-
ical figuring," (referring to Com-

missioner Walker who forced tho
suspension) It does not mako It
critical,"
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MEDFORD BEST

PAVED OFCITIES

SAYS SAM HILL

Famous Good Roads Advocate As-

serts That Not Only Has This City

Most Paving, but the lest Quality

of It Jackson Ceunty In Lead

Has Perfected Read luildinf Devise

Tfial Solves the PreWem Vamltls

Destroy Pacific Hifhway Signs

"Medford is the best paved city In
tho west. Not only has It the most
paved streets for Its slzo, bnt the qual-
ity of tho pavement la superior to
that In any city south of It," satd
Sara Hill, presldont of the National
Good Roads association and foremost
good roads adveato In the nation,
who arrived Thursday evening In his
automobile, en route home from the
Pacific Highway meeting recently
held at San Francisco. He was ac-
companied by Major H. L. Bowlby,
former stato highway commissioner
of Washington.

"Since J lectured here last fall,"
aald Mr. Hill, "I havo Inspected all
the new roads and new road construc-
tion under way In both Europe an1
America, so I feel that Idtnow what
I am talking about, and I think that
with Major Bowlby'a assistance that
I have originated the best and most
practical road building machine yet
dovised. The machine i; Major
Bowlby'a Invention and surfaces roads
with an asphaltlc mixture put oa un-

der pressure that leaves it like a
paved street. Some of the roads
built at Maryvllle, Wash., ray home,
iaveb6B constrocted B.year and are"
as good as the day built. It t
cheap, durable and perraaBMt. Tke,
day of macadam haa gorie by, except ,

as foundation.
Medford Transformed

"Pavement and good hotels have
transformed Medford Into a most at-

tractive city. Medford and Asb- -'

land are far ahead of any cities south
to Sacramento. Good Toads will
transform your county equally. The
fame of Medford Is spreading among
the touring public.

"Some vandals have destroyed all
the Pacific highway sign posts for a
hundred miles or more south of Ash-
land. Twice we got on the wrong
road going down. As a result, the
Pacific Highway Association haa in-

creased Its dues to $5 a year and will
employ an engineer to go 'over the
1800 miles of road from San Diego
to Vancouver monthly and report the
condition of each section.

Jackson County Leads
"I am trying to educate the people

of Portland up to Jackson county's
standard and havo recently lectured
to pucked houses five times on good
roads. I regard Jackson county as
tho leading county In Oregon, and
hopo for success for your home rule
Initiative bill. It Is very Important
for tho causo of good roads In Ore-
gon, that Jackson county takes ,no
backward step and I hope that a pro-
gressive county Judge will be elected
this fall. Jackson county should
continue to lead Oregon."

Mr. Hill started to return by train,
but tho best he could do was an up-

per birth tn a tourist car. Ono night
was sufficient and he had nls auto
pick him up. Consequently he favors
a law compelling every railroad presi-

dent to ride In one of tils tourist cara
onco a year to appreclato what tho
public has to put up with.

SUFFMTES DEFY

BRITISH MINISTRY

LONDON, Aug, 0. Discussing the
caso of the suffragettes arrested In
Dublin for attempting to burn tne
Theater Royal during a recent vkdt.of
Prouder Asqulth, and who were given

"
heavy sentences, the omen's seclat
poltlcal union scord the Judge.- - The
otftcors of the union Md: f

''The Judges' hint that the aban- -

donmont of militancy on the part of
the suffragettes here might juetify a J

reduction of the .MRteneee amounts j
to nothing but $$ 8"f
bribe and cannot be aeeepted. Mill- - f
tanoy will continue Until wo wen' are
granted the use of the IwlleL"
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